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CHAIRI{ANS NOTES.

These notes are perhaps shortest, (due io 6 month ln the U,S,A.).
However, their contents may be the nost lnportant lssued.
You lrlII ftnd enclosed wi!h thls newsletter, the AssoclBtlon Rules and
Constltutlon. Each new nember tJlll 8et a copy on Joinln8, btlt the forrn 1s
not to be used as s neans of recrultlng new members. The buff coloured
Assoclatlon leaflet was desl8ned lor thai purpose, and further coples can
be had from HuEh 0'Ne111.
Our A.G,!1, ls set for October 1st. '89, ln the Bromsgrove A.ea., lrhlch
ls central ln the country. The ex6ct Iocatlon wllI be advlsed ln the next

oe

sletter.

You ulII note that your offlcers nust retlre annudlly but can seek reelectlon. AII have indtcated ihst they wIlI be dotn8 so, but thls ln no $,ay
precludes others from standlng for any offlce. Thls year four (4) of your
colnrllttee nembers irilI be seekln8 re_electlon or standlng down after thelr
tq,o years service. Some of these have lndlcated they otll not be standing
for a further tern. Your nomlnatlons sre therelore ursentIy requested, and
they should reach our secretary, Hu8h O'NelIl, by August 19th, thls betnB
the date slx weeks prlor to the A.C,M., as deened by the constitutlon.
Al1 those wlshlnt to stand lor the Connlttee or olflce wlll be tlven
ihe opportunlty to nake a personal stateDent of not more then flfty (50)
wo.ds in the next newsletter. (Deadllne end of Au6ust! ed.) lre need People
i.,ho are fully comrnltted to the alns of the Assoclatlon, wllltng to attend
our reguldr neetln8s (6 or 7 each year), and wllliDg to take on tasks that
will ease the heavy burden on your hard Pressed Offlcers. lilith the next
ne$,sletter l.rtII be the A.G.ll. Aaend6, plus Postal Bollot PaPers. These nusi

be returned to the Secretsry no later than one weel before the date of the
A.G.M. We hope that 6 Srest InBny of you wl1l attend the neetln6 and vote in
person. Please renember thst you only have one vote.
Please note also that any notlons for the A.C.l'!. thould reach the
Sec.etary by AuEust 19th.
All seems nell on the Seoinar front, hoPefully orSanlsed to run
snoothly, althouth there ls one mlstake, ntne I nttht 6dd, ln the
lnfornation sheet sent out to those attendlnS. REGISTRATIoN IS FRoM 10.00
6m to 1,00 pn, 6nd not 3 Pm. (Sorry),
on 6 Ilthter note, you $rlll shortly be able to Purchase'Tr shlrts
lrith the Assoclation LoSo and narle on them, and also Pens rrlth Just the
n6me. Prlces and hot to obtaln then wlII 6PPe6r ln the ne*t ne$rsletter.
Ray

Key, (Honorory Chalrnan).

\

2.
EDITORS

FORUM.

took on the edltorshtp of thls nelrsletter, I hdd hoPes
be a bl-monthly publlcatlon, but thls ls provlnt to be a
aabltlous hope, as there 6re so nany other factors to conslder
sone{hat'll8ht
before e6ch edltion ftnally leaves ,le for the prlnter.
Delays sre caused by iapendlnS senlnars, A.G,M,s and other loportant
events, and as the newsletter ls ihe prtnBry neans of connunlcat lng these
actlvlties to the nenbers, lntended publlcatton dates are nlssed !,lhllsi
decistons are nader overseas deDonstrators contacted, etc.
I Eot 5 ne$sletters out in 1988 Bnd thls ls the thtrd of at Ieast four
this ye6r, so !'n not too f6r out ln my alns, tt's Jusi the varylnS SaPs
which are 6 bit frustratln8. The next newsletter lor lnstance, ulll follow
on very shortly after thls one, ln order to carry the A.G.M. lnforloatlon
out to dll menbers, Be6r $lth us folks!
G6rv Gautler, the A,W.G.B. loSo deslSner, ls noa back across the
ocean, this trne ln Canada. Thanks for your asslstance ln the Past Gary,
6nd tood luck In your new base.
Gary tells me that he sold hts bt6 f6ce plate lathe to a nember ln
HaDpshire, so lf any turners ln that are6 see part turned 6' dlaneter bowls
trundlln8 alont ihe lsnes, wlth 6 Souge llavlnE snd osth lssulng Anerlcan
gentleoan ln hot pursult, you'll kno$ that D.D, h6sn't tot the hanS of lt
yet.
lrhen

thst tt

I ftrst

FORTHCOMING ATTRACTIONS.

DeI Stubbs wtIl be doint two sinSle d6y denonstrstlons ai oy Avoncroft
l,orkshop, the Bddress of irhlch ls at the top of thls ne!,,sletter.
The dstes for the everit are Frlday 1st. snd S6turday 2nd. SePt, and
the cost for e6ch d6y ls €16 for DeDbers and €18 lor non menbers. Thls fee
lncludes the usual lunch ln the Museum cafeterla.
The paotrarune l,111 be nore or less as usual tor these events, wlth a
repeat on the second daY.
Places are llolted to 20 deletates on each day and the sooner neDbers
send De a cheque, o6de payable to the A.l|l.G.B., and lndlcate whlch of the
ti{o days they would prefer to attend, the better chance they rlll have to
Eet 6 place on $hat wlll surely be a sell-out ln a very short tlne, I
suspect thai the Saturday lrlll flII uP very quickly' so tf etther day wlll
do, please say so, as thts wlll lncrease your chance to watch, questlon and
le6rn from ooe ot todoys top Internatlondl turners.
Acknowledtenents of a place wlll be sent out as soon as Posslble, but
I an golhS to be on hollday froh Thursday 27th. Juty untll Monday 14th'
Au6ust, and then ln Louthborouth froo lred; 16th', unttl l6te on 21st, so
don't get your underS6roents ln a rotatlon sltuatlon lf I don't ans{er

str6lSht

away.

Any places not fllled by
throuSh the loca I press,

24th. Au8ust wlll be offered to non r0edbers,

DeI i,rlll also be workln8 6t other venues durln8 hts stay ln thls
country, see TEACH-lN'S on psge three for nore detalls.
The A.!,,G.B. h6s once sgaln been tnvlted to take a trade stlnd at the
Practlcal Woodworklng Show at Leeds fron 7th. to 10th S€Plenber, I w6sn't
able to atlend the show last ye6r, but w€ recrulted 6 lot of new mentbers
during the four day event. I! nay be that some of therd would care to helP
steward the stand ihls tlme? Iile lrou1d 6lso appreclate some helP tn Puttln8
the stand up on the day before the show. Voluoteer stewards please offer
your servlces to nle, by letter, as soon as possible, so that the stand
orEanlser, eho wlll shortly be aPPointed by the comnlttee, can Plan
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accordinEly, The llednesdsy, (preparatlon ddy), Thursday and Friday are
probably 6oln8 to be the Dost dlfficult ones to cover' Newsletter No. l0
wl1I have more detal Is.
The ECSLLIq Chspter of the AEcL&le Assoclatlon a-L !&.edllJl0e!.9. ls
puttlnS on thelr 3rd. Annu61 SymPoslun. Runnln8 from 13th, to lSth october
1989, there are to be no ferer than 10 demonstratot_s, th_ee of whim 3re
Davtd Ellsrorth, Gerry Glaser and lllchar Faffan.
ihere ls a16* s protrall.ine of actlvltles for turnlnS lrl do$s/W i dowers,
s,; ahat about havlnS a really 6ood faDtly break?
Cost is $150 if you are qulck. Contdct Denver UIery, Sedttle ChaPter
of A.A,tl,, 20301 !i.E. 1OBth, Rednond !,4 98053' U,S,A

QllLI3 Sth. Annual Senlnar - details in the last newsletter $,lll cost 160, or f75 for late entr6nts and non me&bers, There nay stlll be
a feo of the 100 6]located places left,
Thelr Istest nei{slette nentloned a schene whereby one of thelr
chopters would seen to have an aEreeDent irith a locsl Forestry authorlty.
It sound ss thouEh the &embers plant ne!, trees 6nd feII the old ones, dolng
a blt of slte clearance afterwards. Norl t,iat sound llke a dahned Sood ldea
to nel A few sspllngs and some free llbour ln return for sone nlce blts of
The

tree

ltlgL

wood,

The lGli ?gg!!!!L Assoclailon ls slready P1annln8 thelr 1990 event, wtth
Ddle N!sh, Davtd ElIslrorth and Ray Fey as the Intern6tional Suesis, FlnaI
dates have not yet been released, but June ls the month.
STATIC EXHIBITIONS.

JIIA U!E!g! ls once aE6ln oakln8 an exhlbltlon of hlnself, thls tlne
at The Easton RooDs, Rye Art csllery, 107 HtEh Street, RYE, East Sussex.
open Monday - ssturday 10,30 to 1.00 and 2,00 to 5.00.; sunday 2.3o to
5.00. The exhlbltion Is on untll 29th. AuSust and John ls sharlnt the
Itnelttht wtth Grahan Clarke, an artist whorse work ls very much collected
locally.
Del stubbs, rdro ls one of our two lnvtted overseBs deaonstrators at
thls year has a8reed to do some one day speclals for the
assoc lat 10n.
The dates and venues flxed so faa are as folloI^,s:26th, 27th. snd 30th. August, Nent.,
1st. and znd. Septenber, Bronstrove, llorcs. (See 'FoRTHCoMII{G

Loughborou8h

for Dore detal ls),
3rd. septehber, staffs 6nd south Cheshlre,
9th, SepteDber, P18totts, (Mlddlesex Chapter).
To 8et the orSanlsers lddress tor aIl but ihe Brons8rove demonst'atlon
days, please send a stanped Addressed EnveloPe snd coverin6 letter to Mike
Cripps, 41, The Greeni.,ay, Ick€nhBn, Middlesex' UB10 8LS.
Del is Sotnt to be ln this country untll tnld. October, excludlnt hls
tlne at the Irlsh senlnar, so there t,,iII be more chances to book hln for
any late events $hlch Iocal chaPters declde to arran8e' Ataln, Uike CrlPPs
ATTRACTIoNS

is your

contact.

LOCAL CHAPTERS.

The Dggg! chapter holds regular meetings around the county

lnd I

an
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sure th6t any nenbers oho are vlsltinE the area on hollday $ould be most
rr,elcooe to attend the neetlnEs, r,rhlch sonet Ines lnclude a car boot s6lel
Fo. up to dste lnformation' write to Xelth Slnc161r, "lrtl1oirfield", l,eek,

Dartlntton, TOTNES, Devon TQg 6JU.
The recently forned (g!tL Chapter has decided on a subscrlPtlon of e10
to be paid to thelr oirn local funds, 6s $rell as the Natlonal fee. Such
arranEerlents allow the Iocal Chapters to do sone sPendlnt ln thelr own
areas, and lt i5 for thls reason that the Natlonal nenbershlP fee Is held

at a 1o!, level.
Nlce to see the MlidIeS-eI Chapter has 8ot together and forDed a
comnlttee, ohlch has ln turn planned too dlsplays of lts work ln local
Ilbrsrles. A nlce touch, which other chapters nay llke to copy, ls that the
displays lrtlI h6ve s be8lnners t6ble, Just to encourate \rould-be llellbers
from conlnt lorrard. Another nlce touch ls that eBch nember is to suPply a
brlef descriptlon of thernselves, to to with thelr irork. Such lnformation
should also encoura8e new Dernbers,
!IQILQLX- ls also very active, wlth trlps planned to North Helthadr
sawnllls - who are ah A.ll.G.B. sponsor member, and also to a Ioca1
Furnlture Maker. Beanard Rose of 63, Belmore Rd., Thorp St. Andrew,
Norwlch, NR7 oPR. Is the Honorary Secret6.y, and would lurnlsh details of
these vlsits to other chapter nenbers, lf asked nlcely, by Ietter!
our ges! Y.g4shl-Es- chapter has now forbulated ltseIf into a coDtnlttee
$,hlch plans s nunber of feattrres for future neetlnSs, lrhlch wlIl include
Menbers irork nlthts, fllm nlthts, &anufacturlnB demonstrat!ons, vlslts fron
speakers and vlsits to craft and tlnber suPPIlers.
Accordln8 to D6vid Conoly, the Secretary, the lnltlatlve to tet thtngs
Solng w6s taken up by Harry Middleton and BlIl Newton, Davld tells oe ihat
'ge lllght have taken our tlne sortln8 ourselves out up here but when we do
a Job we do lt rt8ht! Other offlcers 6re Allan Srnlth, Chslrnan and Harry
l'(lddleton, Press of f lcer.
Good luck lads and lasses, aod keep us lnforned,
BUSINESS SPONSORS.

L.R.E. Iilachtnery and Eoulpnent g9' t14., ot 15, Upt{ood Rd., LowIoN,
NGTON, Lancs, llA3 2RL, (Tel. 0942 728208 or Boblle 0860 310349) t,ho
Bre supplytng the Iathes for the demonstrators at Lou8hborouth, have had
the two iGeneral' Iathes stolen from their works ln Warrlntton.
Roy Cooper, oI L.R,E., tells ne that the 38" centres 6nd 12" dlameter
c6paclty lathes 6re qu!te dlstlnctlve, 6nd i.,hl1st thelr ser161 nunber
plates 6nd the typtc6l Sloss 6reen ftnlsh used on woodwork lnE nEchlnery 6re
Itkely to h6ve been chdnSed, the lathes won't have chan8ed much 1n thelr
overall 6ppe6rance. The lllustratlon whlch I have sho$s 6 cablnet rDunted
machine, irlth outboard hand urhee I on ihe heddsioch, 8aP bed wlth solld
nachlned ralls for banjo and t6rlstock to rlde 6lont, 6nd elther a vari6ble
speed control on the Dodel 160_2 or a door on the cablnet of the nodel 160_
1, alloiring access to the four speed pulleys snd drlve belt. The Leroy
Soomers notors {hlch were on the l6thes when stolen 6re 220 volt, 3 Phase.
Could anyone $ho knows of the hhereabouts of gEt General Iathes, In
the U.N. please contact Roy CooPer at lhe above address? There sre a couple
of Gener6ls alre6dy ln the country, dnd Roy knows who has theD 6nd ehe.e
they 6re, so please help him to locste these two as well.
THERE IS A RE!'ARD!
to
happler
natters.
And not{,
l,e elcone s new buslness sponsor, DgIgL e!q!L, (see the adverts
p!ge,) and he has kindly offered to rrrlte a short rePort of a ProPosed trlP
I,ARR I

to

Canada, where he lntends

look foreard to the report.
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to call on r{,oodturners

and suppllers. Derekr I

Buslness Sponsors Startrlte Machine Igq.Lg L!4,, oller a brsnd new
brochure on the Harrlson Graduate rante of lathes. See the adverts pa6e for
llore detal ]s.
STOP PRESS. Just in tlme for thts edltlon. Crsft Supptles, our latest
buslness sponsors, Bre offerlng 6 generous discount to a1I DeDbers on
purchases made before Sept. 1st. Members rlust quote hernbership numbers ohen
orderlnS. See adverts paSe for more details.
(6nd vlsl t reDorts)
John Foulg6r, trho stepped in at the ]ast nlnute to replace Tony
lladllove on the John Boddy SBvmills trlp, sent me a report ol the
SEMINAR REPoRTS.

Proceedlngs, hlthltthts of whlch are recorded here:!lr. Frank Boddy started the day with a short tslk on the hlstory and
aims of the Company, idhlch was followed by a detailed snd lnformatlve tour
of the yard 6nd saemills. One of the htthll8hts of the tour oas an
examination of an oak log, brown at one end and ohite at the other! A
number of su8Sestlons were offered as to rihere the broen ended ond Mr.
Boddy and his yard nana8er scored abou! nlne out of ten when the loE rrss
c ut.
The tour contlnued, takln6 ln the kllns and the sawmill. The members
$rere invlted to help thenselves to s plle of off-cuts 6t the end of 6
conveyor, and the offer $ras soon tal(en up. After a search for the b6rgains
ln the shop, a demonstratlon eas Brranted of the turnlng skllls of Phtl
Reardon, Yorkshlre's only woodturnlng D.J., r,ho produced a couple of boxes
to the sound of nuslc.
The d6y ended in the esrly afternoon as rnany nenbers had qutte Iong
Journeys hotne. ThBnks are due to Frank Boddy 6nd a!1 hls staff for a
nenorable and lnfornatlve day out, lnd 6lso to Tony Wadl1ove, i.,ho organlsed
it and oas then stopped froll 6ttendlnE by s 'blip'
(And thanks, John, lor taklng up the pen at the last rnlnute. Sorry I
couldn't flt lt lnto the 16st neusletter. ed, )
MEMBERS PROFILE.

The inembers profile thls tlme ls of Geoff Heath. from Cheshlre. ceoff
retlred last year, ss Chlef Structural Entlneer for a Dlvlslon ol British
Aerospace. Geoff was also a vlsltln8 Prolessor ln the Departnent of
EnSlneerlnS at Manchester Un !versi ty.
Hls flrst encounler qrith eoodturnlnt was fifty years ago, in the
school workshop, but he dtdn't take lt up agaln unttl the nld 70's, r",hen he
eas insplred by vlstts to cadft sho$rs, A washlnt nachine powered Arundel
was found a home and together $1th s rsetr of four tools, Percy W.

Blandford's book, 'lroodturn!ng', snd sonle softwood salva6ed from an 01d
door, Geoff set out on a voya8e ol dlscovery.
Screplng wtth the sken, Geofl eventu6}ly be6an to trasp the
fundanentals, and with bevel rubbtn6, ftnally declded to Bo publlc by
takin8 a table at a small craft falr. Thls was successful enouSh to nake
hitt attend nore ,61rs and soon an upSrade ilas requlred ln the Iathe
depsrtnent. A Tyme cub, with swivelllnt headstock, was lnvested 1n,
toEether wlth a conblnatlon chuck. (The cub, whlch served Oeoff well for
four years, has now been replaced by a Coronet No. 3., the cub be1n6 sold
very quickly throuth thts ne!,EIetter. PLUC, PLUG, ed).
Backed up olth a bandsaw, a drlll press and a horizontBl vlet
grlndstone, Ceoff now supplles a Iocal craft Ba1lery, a furnlture nraker and

=-
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vlsltors to the craft falrs whlch he attends.
Geoff goes on to say that if his hobby becane a buslness, he l,ouldnrt
enJoy tt Bny rlore. He doesnrt knoi, holr professlonal turners make a llvlnt
fron 1t. (AIl those $ho sh6re thls vler, ohlch Eertalnly wo.rled me back ln
1969, Dtghi llke to attend Hu6h O'NelI1's dlscourse on costlng at the
Lou8hboaouEh Senlnar. ed, )
eeoff concludes by sayln8 that ln retlrement, hls turnint provldes hln
lrlth an opportunity to exerclse the creatlveness and lntenuity h'hlch rrere
part of hls p.ofesslonal career.
D

IG- I NS.

of cautlon! You may remenber 6 reference to turnln8 q,ith a
strobe ilght ln the Iast edltlon of AtrrcorB I tney. Yorkshlre me'lber Harry
Mlddleton rang lle to soy th6t he rehembered readln8 a health warnlng that
the effects of strobe Itthtint can occaslonally trttEer off problerls wlth
eptlepsy ln certaln indlvlduals, If any members do experlment wtth thts
tdea, they should watch out for III effects. And detsched fiaEers!
A word

BEADS AND HOLLOI'S.

Dave Retester recently 6ave the Devon ChBpter a denonstratlon of tool
sharpenlnt, and a couple of polnts which he nade are particti16rly worth
repeatlnt, Flrst, have the trlndstone Bt a tood worktn6 hel6ht, 6voldlng
the need to stoop and straln your back, llhen 8rlndtnt, don't press the tool
too hard on the !,,hee1, otherwlse the tool wtll heat-up, and malntaln a
concave bevel by using the front of the wheel. D6ve also suSSests the use
of a course wheel for re-shaplnt the tool and a fine !,hee I for sharpenlnS,
Methods of tool sharpenlng are a matter of personal prelerence of course,
but I have now ralsed my Brlndstone to a workable heltht, hsv1n6 been
encouraSed to do so by Dave's example.
I also lnclude some extracts from an artlcle ln the Amerlcan
Assoclatlon of Woodturners natazlne, 'The AtEric6n lroodturner', The 6rticle
r,rds rrrltten by Russ Zlnmerroan, who teBches and denonstrates ln the States,
Russ s6ys r...reluctance to sharpen ls lncredible'; 'Once the tool is
properly 6round, reSrlndlng ls iruch easler', and what nust surely be a
classlc observatlon worded to stlck ln the mlnds of all turners, '.. tools
do not get sharper as you use theui.
Uy two pennorth on thls ,natter is to state that bevels, 6nd the Demory
of what they used to look ltke, usually tet shorter as tlne toes on, And I
sobetines get lost $rhen eorklnE out Srlndlng angles €tc., especl6Ily when
looklnt at Eone of the conpound an8les used by msny of tod6yrs turners. Itly
solutlon is often to record ln the foro of sketches srlth dlmensions, irhat r
tool looks llke when lt Ls workln8 ss I want lt to. These sketches cdn then
be.efered to should the perfornance of the tool have fallen off a few
sharpenln6s later.
FoR SALE. StrtAP. BARTER. BEG. BORRoW 0R STEAL.
Toblrs Naye has a thunderer for salel r- 816

s

bowl l6the, spectal,

16 speed Herbert 8earbox snd headstock wlth a 2 3/4" dta. shaft,
nounted on B heavy R.S.J. base. Used to turn bowls uP to 40" dlBmeter, this
lathe has speeds fron 50 R,P.t'1. to 1,000. 8 foro6rd, I reverse. CoDes olth
a 5 h.p., 3ph. notor, sone re-bulldlng and work needed. €250. (Buyer
collects? ed,) Contact Toby on (0364) 42837 (Devon).
Huth 0rNel1I wants 'LarEe bandsao and snall, hithly port6ble lathe'.
He offers for s6}e'Surplus Lebanon Cedar Boards, 2" thick, @ 112lc,f. and

bein6
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eln boards, 2ri,3rr,4,' and 5', thtck, alj 10, and Ionger

0 {15/c.

f.

Contact HuSh an 01 a66 2721,

End approx 30,, $rlde,

HELPL INE.

You n6y renember that at last years Leeds sho$, a Tyrne Cub l6the was
presented, on loan, to a younEster (,ho showed potenti6l ;s a turner. I h6ve
seen sohe of the erork rhich rr6s subsequently produced on the l6the an(l I

sul tab Iy lnpressed.
The snnual ,placlng, of the lathe, chuck snd tools ls now due for
review and ue would remlnd members that the reciplent should be soneone who
shows potentlal 6s a turner, but who can,t, lor chatever reason, afford s
16the, tools and 6 combtnstlon chuck of thelr own Just yet,
If 6ny menber kno$,s of such a c6se, could they pleise, contact a
com$lttee nelllber, tivlng details ot the potentlal reiipient,
wBS

(ent neober Blll Carden has sent ne a letter, sayln8 that he has no!,r ialen
dellvery of a plece ol nachinery fron Buslness sptns6rs L.R,E. Equlpnent,
and.tha-t he !,ras deltEhted wtth both the condltto; and the dellvery ;f the
Eoods. Bill csn',..thorough1y recodnend L.R.E. to other nenbers who lllay be
waverlng..

The Essex Acorn MoveDent (TEAlll) has sent me detalls of a schene r.rhich
they are runnlng. In a nutshell - sorry about that - (no ItD not, ln fact I
thlnk 1t was r6ther good) rroodturners are requested to turn 250 dcorns ln a
year, - about 5 6 wee! - whtch wlll be sold, al,/ of the proceeds golnE to
the rSave the chlldren fund,, More lnfornatlon from Acorn ltoodcrait, Bounsteed Rd,, Colchester, Essex, CO2 ODE.
A letter from Suflolk nenber Ch6rles Cra!r6, ol 25a G6rland Street,
Bury St, Edmunds, Suffolh 1p33 1HB, asks if any rnenber csn offer hls son
Mark, s posltlon 6s a tralnee qroodturnea. Mark ls 15, leaves school next
year and qants to be a woodturner. Charles i9 not ln a posltlon to offer
hin proper tralnlnt, but wonders if anyone else can?
ChBrles BIso asks for lnforb6tlon on any nagaz{ne slnllar to Crsft
Supplles' rThe ldoodturner,, but qrhlch ts produce. overseas and tn Engtish.
Could snyone i,,,ho ls able to help ple6se wrlte dlrect to Charles, triho
suffers from f6tllng eyesitht but !,,ho stlII enJoys hts turntng.

Uhtte and SlsIq llgfqhEqL !0t1I be runnlng the ,Toot Sur8eries, at
- Dqtr
-LouShborou8h.
Don has asked me to lnform delegates that he tl,lll advlse on
tool shsrpenlng, and show the ,patlents, how ihey can sharpen thelr oun
tools. Thls ls a Eenerous offer (hlch should be used but n;t sbused folks.
Could those senlnar delegates lrho wish to 6ttend the su.Eerles llnit
,essentl6l,
therEelves

to the

tools please?

DEADL INE

The deadllne lor the next newsletter ls ,Get your lnfo to ine as soon
as posslble, 6s the next nersletter wilt be out, probably sbbreviated, and
slvlnt details of the A,G.M., durtnS Au8ust.,
And

that 1s the flrst three llne deadline I,ve ever

seen.

